PWA
Public Works Administration
This program was established to provide industrial recovery and unemployment relief. It provided jobs by building public buildings, roads, bridges, and dams.

CCC
Civilian Conservation Corps
This program employed unmarried men between 18-25 years old to do manual labor jobs in the conservation and development of natural resources.

SSA
Social Security Administration
This program was established to provide income for retired people and the unemployed. It provided public assistance for mothers, children, and the disabled.

WPA
Works Progress Administration
This program provided new jobs building new roads, bridges, schools, and post offices.
FDIC
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

This program helped to restore confidence in banks. At the time, Congress insured up to $5,000 in each citizen's bank account.

FHA
Federal Housing Administration

This program was established to rebuild industry by providing loans to build more houses.

CWA
Civil Works Administration

This program provided employment in construction repairing schools, laying new sewer pipes, and repairing and building roads.